Follow the Kansas Legislative Session Online

Bookmark this link to follow legislative activities online: http://www.kslegislature.org/li/.

Information provided on the Kansas Legislature website:
- contact information for legislators
- track the status and view the content/text of a bill
- read supplementary reports and publications
- find out what is happening in the chambers or committees
- appointments to education committees
- follow education committees – agendas, minutes, testimony and action
- listen to live audio broadcasts of House and Senate chamber debates

To narrow your search to review education bills, from the row of blue tabs (see below), select COMMITTEES.

From the next screen, look under either the House or Senate heading, and select EDUCATION.
- List of new bills as introduced
- List of legislators appointed to serve on the education committee
- Education committee agendas, minutes, testimony, and action taken
- Meetings can be audio-streamed from this screen

Select CALENDARS to read about business to be considered in the chambers and a weekly agenda of committee meetings. Select JOURNALS to read the historical record of activity in the chambers.

Additional resources, including an Education Law Index, can be found on the School Finance homepage under the Legislation link. The Education Law Index alphabetically lists keywords which affect schools and education, and provides a statute number (i.e. 72-3353).

Search for text of Kansas law on the Revisor of Statutes website: http://ksrevisor.org
Another resource for K-12 Education Publications and consensus estimates provided to the Kansas Legislature is the
Kansas Legislative Research Department website: http://www.kslegresearch.org/KLRD-web/Education.html

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.

For more information, contact:
Dale Brungardt, Director
School Finance (785) 296-3872